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of the bladeto secure it in the scabl)ar(l. Two lining stripsof wood
held 1)et\Ve011 the lIloutilpiece 011(1 tue Si(leS of the scabbard,J)rotect

the point in s1ie~tthig the saber. ‘flie scabbardis nickel plated.

XONCOMM ISSIONED OFFICEIIS’ SWORD.

(Ila~e XX.)

The oiily stI’~ti~~hitS\voI’(I 1lOW~ ill service is that for nunronunis—
sioiietl OffltPrs.

The blade, of shear steel, is 32 mclies long, ~ inch wide at the
sliollitlor, ta~)elillg grtt(iUally to the point. Iho knob 1111(1 g1i~) are
of 1)flLSS, cast iii 0110 piOCe. ‘Fhie guard, also of brass, consists of

the curved branch,crosspiere,1111(1 pill to.
‘rho grip all(l guard are first assembledand then fastenedto the

1)10(10 aIlil to eachotherby the tang,which passesthrough the hilt
and is 1100(10(1at the topof the knob.

The body of the scabbardis sheetsteel formed to shape and
brazed. A brassferrule and hook for carryingtue swordin thefrog
is securedto tue upper end of the SeaI)bar(t by a brassscrew. A
1)rasstip is similarly securedto the lower 011(1 of the scabbard.

CAVALRY SABER AND SCABBARD.

(Plate XXI.)

Tile parts are nearly the sameas for the officer’s saber,but all
aremuchheavier,011(1 thescai)i)ar(1hits no wood lining strips.

The blade of steel is 36 inches long, with a moderatedegreeof
curvature, as it iS ititended for bothi thrusting and cutting. ‘flie
guar(l is of steel and has threebranchesillStea(1 of four, as in the
officer’s saber.

The p011111101 is of malleable iron i)razed to a sheet—steelferrule,
which extendspart way down tue grip. The grip is of wood, cov-
ered with loather afl(1 wound with brasswire. ‘[‘lie hilt is secured
by the tang, which passesthrough the guard, grip, toni ponmiel,
1)0mgheadeddown on the latter.

The ScltbbilI(1 is formed ltlld iiiitdo iii the sonicmanneras that for
the oIflcers’ saiier, i)Ut l)ioWlle(1 by the sonic processused for rifle
barrels,insteadof being nickel I)lltte(l.

LIGhT ARTILLERY SABER AN1) SCAIiIIMW.

(ilate XXI.)

• ‘rile ljght artillery sailerhills a heavy32—inch1)10(10 of consi(lerable
curvature,as it is essentially a cutting weapon. For tiìe ~amo rca—
son the hilt is madelight, the guard having a single branch termi-
nating in a scroll or hook. ‘rile grip, pommel, 1111(1 methodof secur—
big the blade tothe hilt are practically the sameas for the cavalry
saber. The scabbltr(I doesnot differ in any essential detail from
that for the cavalry saber alreadydescribed.
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